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Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <redhead3668@yahoo.com>
Sent: Sunday, August 12, 2012 9:26 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Donna O'Quinn

Email
redhead3668@yahoo.com

Address
5920 West 41st St, St Louis Park, MN 55416
From: safetyinthepark <bseibert224@yahoo.com>
Sent: Thursday, September 30, 2010 1:19 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Seibert, Brad

Email
bseibert224@yahoo.com

Address
2712 Colorado Ave, St Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <robertcossack@hotmail.com>
Sent: Thursday, September 30, 2010 12:20 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Jennifer Cossack

Email
robertcossack@hotmail.com

Address
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <fritzvandover@gmail.com>
Sent: Thursday, September 30, 2010 10:31 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
William Vandover

Email
fritzvandover@gmail.com

Address
5915 W 42nd St., St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <mmshaughness@gmail.com>
Sent: Thursday, September 30, 2010 9:08 AM
To: thom@tworivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Meghan, Van Dyke

Email
mmshaughness@gmail.com

Address
3325 Library Lane, St. Louis Park, MN, 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <alecvandyke@hotmail.com>
Sent: Thursday, September 30, 2010 9:06 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Alec, Van Dyke

Email
alecvandyke@hotmail.com

Address
3325 Library Lane, St. Louis Park, MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <james.kirkpatrick@hotmail.com>
Sent: Wednesday, September 29, 2010 8:16 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
James Kirkpatrick

Email
james.kirkpatrick@hotmail.com

Address
5913 W 25 1/2 St St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthechange <glwurd@concast.net>
Sent: Wednesday, September 29, 2010 4:10 PM
To: thorn@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
gail wurdell

Email
glwurd@concast.net

Address
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <md2721@comcast.net>
Sent: Wednesday, September 29, 2010 8:18 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Mary Dwire

Email
md2721@comcast.net

Address
2721 Blackstone Ave S St Louis Park M
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <myjmail007@gmail.com>
Sent: Wednesday, September 29, 2010 5:39 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Joe, Lusso

Email
myjmail007@gmail.com

Address
3104 Colorado Ave S, St Louis Park, MN, 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <kscottelkings@aol.com>
Sent: Tuesday, September 28, 2010 3:53 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Kenneth Elkins

Email
kscottelkings@aol.com

Address
4185 Yosemite Ave. S
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthePark <mdwire2721@comcast.net>
Sent: Tuesday, September 28, 2010 3:21 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Merlin Dwire

Email
mdwire2721@comcast.net

Address
2721 Blackstone Ave. So. St. Louis Park, Mn. 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <kkburrk@comcast.net>
Sent: Tuesday, September 28, 2010 3:14 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
kimberly k burk

Email
kkburrk@comcast.net

Address
2914 Virginia Ave S, St Louis Park, MN, 55426
From: safetyinthePark <pdking@gmail.com>
Sent: Monday, September 27, 2010 10:52 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Patti McDaniel

Email
pdking@gmail.com

Address
3208 Idaho Ave S, St. Louis Park, MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <byblis1020@yahoo.com>
Sent: Monday, September 27, 2010 8:28 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Beth Yurchisin

Email
byblis1020@yahoo.com

Address
6724 Elliot View Road, St. Louis Park, MN 55426
From: safetyinthePark <paul.spiegel@gmail.com>
Sent: Sunday, September 26, 2010 8:02 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Paul, Spiegel

Email
paul.spiegel@gmail.com

Address
7544 Maplebrook Pkwy Brooklyn Park, MN 55445
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From:</th>
<th>safetyinthepark <a href="mailto:calbomb@msn.com">calbomb@msn.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sent:</td>
<td>Sunday, September 26, 2010 7:05 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thom@two-rivers.net">thom@two-rivers.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject:</td>
<td>New Online Petition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FullName**
Calli, Moreau

**Email**
calbomb@msn.com

**Address**
2725 Dakota Ave. S, St. Louis Park, MN, 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <moreau04@hotmail.com>
Sent: Sunday, September 26, 2010 7:04 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Stephen, Moreau

Email
moreau04@hotmail.com

Address
2725 Dakota Ave. S, St. Louis Park, MN, 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <jengem1105@yahoo.com>
Sent: Sunday, September 26, 2010 6:21 PM
To: thorn@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Jennifer Goodman

Email
jengem1105@yahoo.com

Address
4525 Park Commons Dr., #410, St. Louis Park, MN 55416
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From:</th>
<th>safetyinthepark <a href="mailto:jcqhaugen@yahoo.com">jcqhaugen@yahoo.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sent:</td>
<td>Saturday, September 25, 2010 9:18 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thom@two-rivers.net">thom@two-rivers.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject:</td>
<td>New Online Petition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FullName**  
Jacqueline Haugen  

**Email**  
jcqhaugen@yahoo.com  

**Address**  
2255 nevada ave s apt 9 st louis park mn 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthePark <livinginslp@yahoo.com>
Sent: Saturday, September 25, 2010 5:35 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
RYAN CASSEM

Email
livinginslp@yahoo.com

Address
3204 EDGEWOOD AVE SOUTH ST LOUIS PARK MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthe park <Morr0339@hotmail.com>
Sent: Saturday, September 25, 2010 4:45 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
John Morris

Email
Morr0339@hotmail.com

Address
3200 Idaho ave s, st Louis park, mn, 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <BarbFalzone@msn.com>
Sent: Saturday, September 25, 2010 3:20 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Barb and Joe Falzone

Email
BarbFalzone@msn.com

Address
3736 Huntington Avenue, St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <cje8@yahoo.com>
Sent: Saturday, September 25, 2010 1:11 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Claudia, Engeland

Email
cje8@yahoo.com

Address
3940 Inglewood Ave S, St Louis Park, MN, 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <andriana_vais@hotmail.com>  
Sent: Saturday, September 25, 2010 11:27 AM  
To: thom@two-rivers.net  
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Andriana Schirack

Email
andriana_vais@hotmail.com

Address
2611 Xenwood Ave, st louis park mn 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <kagibson@q.com>
Sent: Sunday, October 03, 2010 10:54 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Karyn Gibson and Charles Turne

Email
kagibson@q.com

Address
2805 Webster Ave. S, St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthePark <daisy10802@yahoo.com>
Sent: Saturday, October 02, 2010 6:42 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
wendi swenson

Email
daisy10802@yahoo.com

Address
4800 vallacher ave st louis park
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthePark <habtamu.tamiru@gmail.com>
Sent: Saturday, October 02, 2010 6:30 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Habtamu Tamiru

Email
habtamu.tamiru@gmail.com

Address
2908 blackstone Ave, St.Louis Park, MN, 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <lauramcq62@comcast.net>
Sent: Saturday, October 02, 2010 6:13 PM
To: thom@tworivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Laura McQuillan

Email
lauramcq62@comcast.net

Address
4011 Wooddale Avenue South, St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <nolashouse@q.com>
Sent: Saturday, October 02, 2010 2:03 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
McGown,N

Email
nolashouse@q.com

Address
2844 Blackstone Ave. St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <fcherubini2@hotmail.com>
Sent: Saturday, October 02, 2010 11:30 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Francesca, Mahoney

Email
fcherubini2@hotmail.com

Address
4257 Toledo Avenue S., St. Louis Park, MN 55416
From: safetyinthepark <ilvino@hotmail.com>
Sent: Saturday, October 02, 2010 11:29 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Thomas, Mahoney

Email
ilvino@hotmail.com

Address
4257 Toledo Avenue S., St. Louis Park, MN 55416
From: safetyinthe公园 <lottminn@aol.com>
Sent: Saturday, October 02, 2010 8:30 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

**FullName**
Linda Lott

**Email**
lottminn@aol.com

**Address**
2816 xenwood avenue south
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <cpotamus@aol.com>
Sent: Friday, October 01, 2010 10:15 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Melanie Gregan

Email
cpotamus@aol.com

Address
6222 W. 35th Street #12, SLP, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthePark <shandbi@yahoo.com>
Sent: Friday, October 01, 2010 6:57 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Sharon Cregan

Email
shandbi@yahoo.com

Address
3045 Brunswick Ave. So. St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyintheback <kerry.adelmann@gmail.com>  
Sent: Friday, October 01, 2010 8:09 AM  
To: thom@two-rivers.net  
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName  
kerry adelmann

Email  
kerry.adelmann@gmail.com

Address  
3762 alabama ave, st louis park, mn 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <gossem@parknicollet.com>
Sent: Tuesday, November 06, 2012 5:00 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
mary, Gosselin

Email
gossem@parknicollet.com

Address
3216 Florida Av. S, St Louis Park, MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <bdaly1947@live.com>
Sent: Sunday, November 04, 2012 5:41 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Barbara Daly

Email
bdaly1947@live.com

Address
2749BrunswickAveSoSt LouisParkMN55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyintheback <jermihov@aol.com>
Sent: Thursday, November 01, 2012 8:52 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Nicholas Jermihov

Email
jermihov@aol.com

Address
4378 Thielen Ave. Edina, MN 55436
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <dana.gilbertson@gmail.com>
Sent: Tuesday, October 30, 2012 11:47 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Dana Gilbertson

Email
dana.gilbertson@gmail.com

Address
3252 Georgia Ave S, St. Louis Park MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyintheatpk <sean.gilbertson@gmail.com>
Sent: Tuesday, October 30, 2012 11:38 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Sean Gilbertson

Email
sean.gilbertson@gmail.com

Address
3252 Georgia Ave S, St Louis Park, MN
Thom Miller

From: safetyintheopark <Sharonfuller@earthlink.net <x@atl4mb24.myregisteredsite.com>
Sent: Sunday, October 28, 2012 2:44 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Sharon Fuller

Email
Sharonfuller@earthlink.net

Address
3012 Zarthan Avenue S
Thom Miller

From: safetyintheback <thetsa2@yahoo.com>
Sent: Friday, June 29, 2012 3:42 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

Categories: B-Top Priority

FullName
Christine Dovolas

Email
thetsa2@yahoo.com

Address
2140 Ridge Dr #22, St. Louis Park, Mn 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepeak <chriskelleeott@gmail.com>
Sent: Thursday, May 03, 2012 11:34 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
CHRISTOPHER OTT

Email
chriskelleeott@gmail.com

Address
4380 Thielen Ave Edina, MN 55436
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <grump007@aol.com>
Sent: Monday, October 10, 2011 8:13 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

Categories: A-TO DO Immediately

FullName
Cindy L. Nelson

Email
group007@aol.com

Address
6120 Hansen Rd, Edina, MN, 55436
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark nk.net> <vlado.kecman@centurylink.net
Sent: Tuesday, September 27, 2011 4:23 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition
Categories: A-TO DO Immediately

FullName
Vlado Kecman

Email
vlado.kecman@centurylink.net

Address
2814 Blackstone Ave St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark nk.net> <zinaida.kecman@centurylink.net>
Sent: Tuesday, September 27, 2011 4:21 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

Categories: A-TO DO Immediately

FullName
Zinaida Kecman

Email
zinaida.kecman@centurylink.net

Address
2814 Blackstone Ave St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthe park <sweez@q.com>
Sent: Thursday, August 25, 2011 11:28 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
garysweesy

Email
sweez@q.com

Address
2596alabamaso.
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <shcotton@yahoo.com>
Sent: Monday, August 15, 2011 1:08 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Sara Cotton

Email
shcotton@yahoo.com

Address
2657 Salem Ave., St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <Teresahenriksen@gmail.com>
Sent: Tuesday, July 26, 2011 11:55 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Teresa Henriksen

Email
Teresahenriksen@gmail.com

Address
3245 Florida Ave. So., St. Louis Park, MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <amy.afdahl@gmail.com>
Sent: Tuesday, July 26, 2011 9:49 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Amy Afdahl

Email
amy.afdahl@gmail.com

Address
3218 Alabama Ave. S., St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <ajafdahl@yahoo.com>
Sent: Monday, July 25, 2011 12:00 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Andrew Afdahl

Email
ajafdahl@yahoo.com

Address
3218 Alabama Ave South, St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <emahim@parknicollet.com>
Sent: Sunday, July 10, 2011 11:27 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Madeline, Emahiser

Email
tthom@parknicollet.com

Address
3965 Alabama Ave S, St. Louis Park, MN, 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <t.pasell@aviv-health.com>
Sent: Tuesday, June 14, 2011 8:40 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Tony Pasell

Email
t.pasell@aviv-health.com

Address
3229 Florida Ave So St Louis Park, MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <dphilbrook60@gmail.com>
Sent: Wednesday, June 08, 2011 2:15 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
David Philbrook

Email
dphilbrook60@gmail.com

Address
2801 Colorado Ave. So St. louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <Dmary640@yahoo.com>
Sent: Tuesday, June 07, 2011 1:59 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Mary Garcia

Email
Dmary640@yahoo.com

Address
3236 Yosemite Ave. So. St. Louis Pk, MN 55416
Hi Colin,
Can you advise on the PO's below?
Thanks,
Deb

From: Deborah Flynn
Sent: Wednesday, June 01, 2011 4:22 PM
To: 'Colin.Mueller@target.com'
Cc: Danielle Huffman; Joanne Lockwood; Thom Miller
Subject: FW: TARGET

Dear Colin,
We received the PO's below on May 27th with a cancel date of May 27th. I will need these extended to June 10th as well.
Thank you,
Deb

From: Danielle Huffman
Sent: Wednesday, June 01, 2011 3:57 PM
To: Deborah Flynn
Subject: TARGET

2 ORDERS I ENTERED LAST WEEK

P.O. 777-5313428-9478 (9478)

Purchase Order Date : 05/19/2011
Ship Date: 05/24/2011

Cancel Date: 05/27/2011

Location # 9478

P.O. 7777-5313429-0021 (0021)

Purchase Order Date: 05/19/2011
Ship Date: 05/24/2011

Cancel Date: 05/27/2011

Location 0021

If you need more information from those orders let me know.
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthePark <jemh395@aol.com>
Sent: Thursday, May 26, 2011 1:39 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Jody Murrens

Email
jemh395@aol.com

Address
2921 Xenwood Ave. S., SLP 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <madge.johnson@startribune.com>
Sent: Tuesday, May 17, 2011 10:32 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Madge Johnson

Email
madge.johnson@startribune.com

Address
1550 Zarthan Ave S #505 St. Louis Park MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <bridey25@hotmail.com>
Sent: Tuesday, May 17, 2011 6:31 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Brigitt Berlin

Email
bridey25@hotmail.com

Address
2904 Brunswick Ave S, St Louis Park MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <heidi.anderson@afa.tc>
Sent: Thursday, May 12, 2011 11:20 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Heidi E. Anderson

Email
heidi.anderson@afa.tc

Address
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <Greenking17@gmail.com>
Sent: Monday, March 28, 2011 5:33 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Sean, Pease

Email
Greenking17@gmail.com

Address
3300 Sumter Ave. South
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <tank499@hotmail.com>
Sent: Saturday, March 26, 2011 3:07 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Joseph, Martin

Email
tank499@hotmail.com

Address
2829 Dakota Ave S, St Louis Park, MN, 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthe park <dbrucej@comcast.net>
Sent: Saturday, March 26, 2011 12:27 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Douglas Bruce

Email
dbrucej@comcast.net

Address
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <mccullough.p@gmail.com>
Sent: Thursday, March 24, 2011 12:50 PM
To: thorn@two-rvers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

**FullName**
Paul McCullough

**Email**
mccullough.p@gmail.com

**Address**
9840 Edgewood Road
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <jsmurman1124@comcast.net>
Sent: Monday, March 21, 2011 1:19 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Jeffrey Murman

Email
jsmurman1124@comcast.net

Address
2623 Yosemite Avenue South, St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <gmurman@comcast.net>
Sent: Monday, March 21, 2011 1:18 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Gloria Murman

Email
gmurman@comcast.net

Address
2623 Yosemite Avenue South, St. Louis Park, MN 55416
From: safetyinthepark <sissebagamahbaylake@yahoo.com>
Sent: Tuesday, February 08, 2011 7:18 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Victoria Lange

Email
sissebagamahbaylake@yahoo.com

Address
4500 Brookside Ave, Edina, MN 55436
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <jlcllc@nsfjjg.com>
Sent: Tuesday, February 08, 2011 12:33 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
wvtybqk

Email
jlcllc@nsfjjg.com

Address
iGttkbeVkhYQds
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <leynia@comcast.net>
Sent: Sunday, January 23, 2011 9:34 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

Full Name
Ellen Lipschultz

Email
leynia@comcast.net

Address
3925 DAkota Ave So St Louis Pk 55415
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <gazzy92@hotmail.com>
Sent: Sunday, January 23, 2011 6:37 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Chris Gaspard

Email
gazzy92@hotmail.com

Address
6210 Hamilton St. St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <dmasp@hotmail.com>
Sent: Sunday, January 23, 2011 5:59 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Mary Anderson

Email
dmasp@hotmail.com

Address
4040 Webster Ave. S., St. Louis Park MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <kellym10@live.com>
Sent: Sunday, January 23, 2011 12:42 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Kelly ryman

Email
kellym10@live.com

Address
2170 Ridge Dr., #21 St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthePark <rmb1124@yahoo.com>
Sent: Monday, January 03, 2011 9:38 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Rose Balacek

Email
rmb1124@yahoo.com

Address
2617 Alabama Ave S
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthePark <webbee@parknicollet.com>
Sent: Friday, November 09, 2012 2:23 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Edward Webber

Email
webbee@parknicollet.com

Address
2525 Oregon Ave S, St Louis Park, MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <mthyne@hotmail.com>
Sent: Friday, November 09, 2012 2:02 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Mike Thyne

Email
mthyne@hotmail.com

Address
5824 25 1/2 St. W. St. Louis Park, MN
Dear Thommy, {field:hb0fm} has sent a new submission to {FORM_h571b} containing the following data field:{hf00f} and 5120 40th Street West, St Louis Park, MN 55416. Have a nice day!
Dear Thommy, {field:hb0fm} has sent a new submission to {FORM_h571b} containing the following data field:{hf00f} and 4624 Vallacher Ave, St. Louis Park, MN 55416. Have a nice day!
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <arc@andersonhelgen.com>
Sent: Friday, December 31, 2010 10:56 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Amanda R. Cefalu

Email
arc@andersonhelgen.com

Address
5904 W. 26th Street, St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <alwaysboung@usfamily.net>
Sent: Friday, December 24, 2010 1:57 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Barbara L. Young

Email
alwaysboung@usfamily.net

Address
2665 Alabama Ave S, St Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <weddleml@aol.com>
Sent: Monday, December 20, 2010 2:44 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Mary Weddle

Email
weddleml@aol.com

Address
2667 Alabama Avenue South, St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <MNewstrom@aol.com>
Sent: Sunday, December 19, 2010 5:45 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Mary Newstrom

Email
MNewstrom@aol.com

Address
2654 Alabama ave, St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyintheapark <tkroeten@gmail.com>
Sent: Friday, December 17, 2010 3:11 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Theodore Kroeten

Email
tkroeten@gmail.com

Address
3221 dakota so
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthePark <lizdierickx@gmail.com>
Sent: Thursday, December 16, 2010 8:57 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Liz Dierickx

Email
lizdierickx@gmail.com

Address
2635 Alabama SLP, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <g_rising@yahoo.com>
Sent: Thursday, December 16, 2010 2:07 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Gregory, Rising

Email
g_rising@yahoo.com

Address
2603 Zarthan Ave South, Slp, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <t_m_flemming@hotmail.com>
Sent: Thursday, December 16, 2010 1:49 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
thomas flemming

Email
t_m_flemming@hotmail.com

Address
1118 2nd St. N,E., Minneapolis, MN 55413
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <neread23@yahoo.com>
Sent: Monday, December 13, 2010 10:54 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Nancy Read

Email
neread23@yahoo.com

Address
3707 Grand Way St Louis Park MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <cpine@vanclemens.com>
Sent: Thursday, December 09, 2010 6:49 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Charlie Pine

Email
cpine@vanclemens.com

Address
4310 Brook Lane St. Louis Park 55416
Thom Miller

safetyinthePark <ronseawolf@yahoo.com>
Saturday, December 04, 2010 9:52 PM
thom@two-rivers.net
New Online Petition

FullName
Heidi Wolf

Email
ronseawolf@yahoo.com

Address
2925 Webster Ave S SLP, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <cherylmartin@edinarealty.com>
Sent: Saturday, December 04, 2010 2:18 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Cheryl Martin

Email
cherylmartin@edinarealty.com

Address
5728 W. 26th St., St. Louis Park, Mn. 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <hoola1234@gmail.com>
Sent: Thursday, December 02, 2010 11:30 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Karen Colt

Email
hoola1234@gmail.com

Address
2240 Ridge Drive, Unit #21, St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <ajodens@att.net>
Sent: Wednesday, December 01, 2010 12:49 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Joel Odens

Email
ajodens@att.net

Address
8012 W. Franklin Avenue
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From:</th>
<th>safetyinthepark <a href="mailto:cathleencachat@yahoo.com">cathleencachat@yahoo.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sent:</td>
<td>Tuesday, November 30, 2010 10:38 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thom@two-rivers.net">thom@two-rivers.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject:</td>
<td>New Online Petition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FullName**  
Cathleen, Cachat

**Email**  
cathleencachat@yahoo.com

**Address**  
3841 Kipling ave, st Louis park, 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <cmaccleve@gmail.com>
Sent: Saturday, November 27, 2010 1:19 PM
To: thom@two-rvers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Carolyn Cleveland

Email
cmaccleve@gmail.com

Address
4209 Alabama Ave S, St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <david.johnston@chrobinson.com>
Sent: Friday, November 26, 2010 3:12 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
David Johnston

Email
david.johnston@chrobinson.com

Address
3355 Brunswick Ave S, Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <markde12000@yahoo.com>
Sent: Sunday, November 21, 2010 12:27 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Mark De Boer

Email
markde12000@yahoo.com

Address
3029 Jersey Ave. S, St. Louis Park, MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <cheryl.devaal@gmail.com>
Sent: Thursday, November 18, 2010 6:05 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Cheryl DeVaal

Email
cheryl.devaal@gmail.com

Address
3232 Brunswick Av S, St Louis Pk, MN 55416
From: Marney Olson <molson@stlouispark.org>
Sent: Wednesday, November 17, 2010 12:57 PM
To: jdweivoda@aol.com; thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: RE: Print flyer
Attachments: Lenox Rail Flyer pg 1.pdf

Janet,

Thanks for the heads up. I'll make sure the labels are ready to go with the flyer. I'm guessing you'll also want the flyer tri-folded? It would be great if we could get the flyer tomorrow morning (I'll be in an offsite meeting until around 10:00) so we have some time for the printing to dry before printing the second side and folding.

Thom, I'm attaching the second page of the Lenox flyer so you can see the postage permit info and placement. We can tri-fold a couple of different ways, but this works best for keeping the permit in the right location.

Let me know if you have any questions.

Thanks,
Marney

Marney Olson | Community Liaison
3015 Raleigh Ave S, St. Louis Park, MN 55416-2216
www.stlouispark.org
Office (952) 924-2184
Fax (952) 924-2676

From: jdweivoda@aol.com [mailto:jdweivoda@aol.com]
Sent: Wednesday, November 17, 2010 11:56 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net; Marney Olson
Subject: Re: Print flyer

thom, if you forward it to Marney Olson (and I've copied her on this), then she can get it taken care of. I do still think that you should send me a copy first so I can be sure everything has the right placement.

Oh, and Marney, just so you know, we are going to do a mailing to Birchwood and Bronx Park neighborhoods about a train meeting coming up. Can you please print mailing labels for both neighborhoods to have ready with this? Hopefully everything will be ready for Monday so I can pick it up (and Monday afternoon is just fine). Thanks Marney for all your help!

Janet

-----Original Message-----
From: thom@two-rivers.net
To: jdweivoda@aol.com; Karen Hroma <KHroma@cbiz.com>
Sent: Wed, Nov 17, 2010 10:31 am
Subject: Print flyer

Hi Janet, do you know to whom we send the flyer for printing?
Sent from my Verizon Wireless BlackBerry
Thom Miller

From: safetyintheplanet <thebeitlichs@yahoo.com>
Sent: Tuesday, November 16, 2010 3:27 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Amber Beitlich

Email
thebeitlichs@yahoo.com

Address
3233 Colorado Ave, St. Louis Park MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <joel@bryantgraphics.com>
Sent: Monday, November 15, 2010 11:57 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Joel Johnson

Email
joel@bryantgraphics.com

Address
6504 Walker ST
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <jenna.akre@gmail.com>
Sent: Monday, November 15, 2010 9:26 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Jennifer Akre

Email
jenna.akre@gmail.com

Address
3031 Colorado Ave. S., Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <quinnlinrose@gmail.com>
Sent: Sunday, November 14, 2010 8:45 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Lindsay Quinn

Email
quinnlinrose@gmail.com

Address
2600 Jersey Ave S St Louis Park, MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyintheback <michele.maurer@genmills.com>
Sent: Saturday, November 13, 2010 3:52 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Michele Maurer

Email
michele.maurer@genmills.com

Address
2748 Brunswick Ave S, SLP MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <APOLOSHIVA@AOL.COM>
Sent: Friday, November 12, 2010 9:16 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
JEFF ANDERSON

Email
APOLOSHIVA@AOL.COM

Address
3213 DAKOTA AVE S., ST. LOUIS PAR, MN, 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <JEWELRYBYKRISTI@ME.COM>
Sent: Friday, November 12, 2010 9:15 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
KRISTI TALAMANTES

Email
JEWELRYBYKRISTI@ME.COM

Address
3213 DAKOTA AVE S., ST. LOUIS PAR, MN, 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <cynthia.ring@comcast.net>
Sent: Friday, November 12, 2010 7:12 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Cynthia Ring

Email
cynthia.ring@comcast.net

Address
3244 Webster Ave S
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <mjrice17@hotmail.com>
Sent: Friday, November 12, 2010 1:15 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Michael Rice

Email
mjrice17@hotmail.com

Address
3312 Brownlow Ave South
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <katerice529@gmail.com>
Sent: Friday, November 12, 2010 1:14 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Kate Rice

Email
katerice529@gmail.com

Address
3312 Brownlow Ave South
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <emarocks@yahoo.com>
Sent: Thursday, November 11, 2010 7:32 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Ethel, Reinharz

Email
emarocks@yahoo.com

Address
4061 Alabama, St. Louis Park, MN, 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <dadelmann@calvary.org>
Sent: Thursday, November 11, 2010 4:08 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Dorree Adelmann

Email
dadelmann@calvary.org

Address
8000 W. 18th St. SLP MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <garyrbush@gmail.com>
Sent: Thursday, November 11, 2010 3:48 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Gary Bush

Email
garyrbush@gmail.com

Address
4181 Yosemite Avenue St. Louis Park, MN 55416
From: safetyintheback<dd316200@yahoo.com>
Sent: Thursday, November 11, 2010 10:59 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
D. Dowd

Email
dd316200@yahoo.com

Address
3049 Louisiana Ave. S., St. Louis Park, MN 55426
From: safetyinthepark nk.netrg <fergusonbs@earthli<>
Sent: Wednesday, November 10, 2010 9:35 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Susan Ferguson

Email
fergusonbs@earthlink.netrg

Address
3219 Yosemite Avenue S., St. Louis Park, MN 55416
From: safetyinthepark <wmbremner@comcast.net>
Sent: Wednesday, November 10, 2010 8:44 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Bill Bremner

Email
wmbremner@comcast.net

Address
3800 Ewing Ave South
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <ktowski@hotmail.com>
Sent: Wednesday, November 10, 2010 7:41 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Karin Morris

Email
ktowski@hotmail.com

Address
3200 Idaho Ave S St. Louis Park, MN 55426
safetyinthepark <thomaspatrick7@aol.com>

Wednesday, November 10, 2010 3:58 PM
thom@two-rivers.net
New Online Petition

FullName
Thomas Akin

Email
thomaspatrick7@aol.com

Address
4514 Vallacher Avenue St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthePark <skittleknees@msn.com>
Sent: Wednesday, November 10, 2010 1:37 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
rebecca j. thelen

Email
skittleknees@msn.com

Address
3039 Alabama ave south st. louis park
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <hzimmer@msn.com>
Sent: Wednesday, November 10, 2010 1:16 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Heidi Ziman

Email
hziman@msn.com

Address
2360 Dresden Lane Golden Valley, MN 55422
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <lichterman.tonia@gmail.com>
Sent: Wednesday, November 10, 2010 11:31 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Tonia Lichterman

Email
lichterman.tonia@gmail.com

Address
350 Shelard Parkway, St. Louis Park, MN, 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthePark <rexah@gmail.com>
Sent: Wednesday, November 10, 2010 9:37 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
sarah.stevens

Email
rexah@gmail.com

Address
2531 flag ave. south 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <Mary@marymentzer.com>
Sent: Wednesday, November 10, 2010 8:09 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

Full Name
Mary Mentzer

Email
Mary@marymentzer.com

Address
2126 Glenhurst rd. St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <a.bouzrara@comcast.net>
Sent: Wednesday, November 10, 2010 8:04 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Andrea Bouzrara

Email
a.bouzrara@comcast.net

Address
4525 Vallacher Ave, St.Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <swiebe@comcast.net>
Sent: Tuesday, November 09, 2010 10:14 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Sylvia Wiebe

Email
swiebe@comcast.net

Address
2900 Colorado Av. So. Saint Louis Park, Mn. 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <sdworakoski@yahoo.com>
Sent: Tuesday, November 09, 2010 3:35 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Scott Dworakoski

Email
sdworakoski@yahoo.com

Address
7215 Oak Park Village Drive, Saint Louis Park, MN. 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <ebennis498@msn.com>
Sent: Tuesday, November 09, 2010 11:54 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Earl Bennis

Email
ebennis498@msn.com

Address
4230 Yosemite Ave. So. St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <byrd1028@yahoo.com>
Sent: Tuesday, November 09, 2010 11:35 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Dawn Byrd

Email
byrd1028@yahoo.com

Address
7215 Oak Park Village Drive, St. Louis Park, MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <jay@bryantgraphics.com>
Sent: Monday, November 08, 2010 8:55 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Bryant Graphics, linc.

Email
jay@bryantgraphics.com

Address
6504 Walker St, St. Louis Park, 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthePark <blastedlabs@gmail.com>
Sent: Saturday, November 06, 2010 9:23 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
David Cheek

Email
blastedlabs@gmail.com

Address
5624 W 25 1/2 St
New Online Petition

John, Dorholt

john@dorholtconstruction.com

13363 Linwood forest circle, champlin, mn, 55316
From: safetyinthePark <pdorholt@aol.com>
Sent: Friday, November 05, 2010 11:43 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
pam dorholt

Email
pdorholt@aol.com

Address
13363 Linwood forest circle, champlin, mn, 55316
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthe森林公园 <diazdorholt@yahoo.com.mx>
Sent: Friday, November 05, 2010 11:39 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
asuncion diaz lucero

Email
diazdorholt@yahoo.com.mx

Address
2748 blackstone ave, stlouis park, MN, 55416
From: safetyinthepark <shauna.dorholt@co.hennepin.mn.us>
Sent: Friday, November 05, 2010 11:27 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
shauna,dorholt

Email
shauna.dorholt@co.hennepin.mn.us

Address
2748 blackstone ave, stlouis park, MN, 55416
From: safetyinthepark <kara.christenson@gmail.com>
Sent: Friday, November 05, 2010 11:20 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Kara Christenson

Email
kara.christenson@gmail.com

Address
2707 Edgewood Ave S, St Louis Park, MN 55435
From: safetyinthepark <molsen3@comcast.net>
Sent: Tuesday, November 02, 2010 12:06 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
michael olsen

Email
molsen3@comcast.net

Address
3216 brunswick ave s st louis park mn 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthePark <lkurzeka1@comcast.net>
Sent: Monday, November 01, 2010 5:23 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Louise Kurzeka

Email
lkurzeka1@comcast.net

Address
3301 Library Lane, St. Louis Park, MN 55426-4210
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthePark <galnoyman@gmail.com>
Sent: Monday, November 01, 2010 10:57 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

Full Name
Gal, Noyman

Email
galnoyman@gmail.com

Address
6018 Hamilton Street, Minneapolis, MN, 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthe park <marninoyman@yahoo.com>
Sent: Monday, November 01, 2010 10:56 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Marni, Noyman

Email
marninoyman@yahoo.com

Address
6018 Hamilton Street, Minneapolis, MN, 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <jennyaugusta@msn.com>
Sent: Friday, October 29, 2010 7:00 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Jenny Lindquist

Email
jennyaugusta@msn.com

Address
3440 41st Ave S Minneapolis MN 55406
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthe jerk <DrJFMartin@gmail.com>
Sent: Thursday, October 28, 2010 12:44 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

**FullName**  
Dr JF Martin

**Email**  
DrJFMartin@gmail.com

**Address**  
47th & Abbott, Minneapolis, MN 55410
From: safetyinthepark <brynnash@gmail.com>
Sent: Wednesday, October 27, 2010 6:57 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

**FullName**
Brynn McConnell

**Email**
brynnash@gmail.com

**Address**
700 College Drive, Decorah, IA 52101
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <iangmcconnell@gmail.com>
Sent: Wednesday, October 27, 2010 6:56 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Ian McConnell

Email
iangmcconnell@gmail.com

Address
3761 Ruth Drive, Wasilla, AK 99654
From: safetyinthepark <davidjmcconnell@comcast.net>
Sent: Wednesday, October 27, 2010 6:54 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
David McConnell

Email
davidjmcconnell@comcast.net

Address
2620 Aquila Ave. So., St. Louis Park, MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <thehappycouple84@comcast.net>
Sent: Wednesday, October 27, 2010 6:54 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

Categories: C-Medium Priority

FullName
Chrys McConnell

Email
thehappycouple84@comcast.net

Address
2620 Aquila Ave. So., St. Louis Park, MN 55426
From: safetyinthe park <becky11163@comcast.net>
Sent: Wednesday, October 27, 2010 6:25 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Becky Schenk

Email
becky11163@comcast.net

Address
1000 Nicollet Mall, Minneapolis, MN 55403
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthePark <jillosvog@gmail.com>
Sent: Wednesday, October 27, 2010 6:17 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Jill Osvog

Email
jillosvog@gmail.com

Address
12100 26th Ave N Plymouth, MN 55441
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthePark <spiritmatters@msn.com>
Sent: Wednesday, October 27, 2010 1:53 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Javinsky, Martin

Email
spiritmatters@msn.com

Address
2745 Alabama Ave. S. St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <lynnbeam@hotmail.com>
Sent: Wednesday, October 27, 2010 1:52 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Foster, Lynn

Email
lynnbeam@hotmail.com

Address
2745 Alabama Ave. S. St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <lindsay_hartmann@yahoo.com>
Sent: Tuesday, October 26, 2010 1:57 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
LindsayHartmann

Email
lindsay_hartmann@yahoo.com

Address
1361 Hampshire Ave. S, St. Louis Park, MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepeak <pederson.jon@gmail.com>  
Sent: Tuesday, October 26, 2010 8:55 AM  
To: thom@two-rivers.net  
Subject: New Online Petition

**FullName**  
Jon Pederson

**Email**  
pederson.jon@gmail.com

**Address**  
4206 Salem Ave, SLP MN 54416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <hunms1@netscape.net>
Sent: Thursday, October 21, 2010 9:07 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Hunt, Mary S

Email
hunms1@netscape.net

Address
7021 W. 23rd St., St Louis Park, MN 55426
FullName
Don Stableski

Email
dstableski@yahoo.com

Address
2901 brunswick Ave. So. St. Louis Park Mn 55416
FullName
Derek Barto

Email
dbarto19@yahoo.com

Address
8939 S. Minnehaha Circle
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <charlesloann@yahoo.com>
Sent: Monday, October 18, 2010 9:43 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
charles ashbaugh

Email
charlesloann@yahoo.com

Address
3240 florsy louis park mnida ave s
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <mgoetzmann@comcast.net>
Sent: Monday, October 18, 2010 9:53 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Mark Goetzmann

Email
mgoetzmann@comcast.net

Address
3916 Monterey Ave, St Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <mgoetzmann@comcast.net>
Sent: Monday, October 18, 2010 9:53 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Mark Goetzmann

Email
mgoetzmann@comcast.net

Address
3916 Monterey Ave, St Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthePark <streiJcc@gmail.com>
Sent: Sunday, October 17, 2010 12:00 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
jo streit

Email
streiJcc@gmail.com

Address
St. Louis Park, mn 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <strejjcc@gmail.com>
Sent: Sunday, October 17, 2010 12:00 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
jo streit

Email
strejjcc@gmail.com

Address
St. Louis Park, mn 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthePark <HRennie@comcast.net>
Sent: Friday, October 15, 2010 4:32 PM
To: thorn@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Heather Rennie

Email
HRennie@comcast.net

Address
1601 Colorado Ave So, St Louis Park, MN 55416
From: safetyinthePark <ewolovitch@comcast.net>
Sent: Thursday, October 14, 2010 12:02 AM
To: thorn@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
evelyn and harold wolovitch

Email
evolutich@comcast.net

Address
2571 xenwood avenue st. louis park, mn. 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <garryv61@hotmail.com>
Sent: Wednesday, October 13, 2010 9:41 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Garry Vaughan

Email
garryv61@hotmail.com

Address
2662 Alabama Ave S St Louis Park MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <patr0075@umn.edu>
Sent: Wednesday, October 13, 2010 8:27 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Josh Patrick

Email
patr0075@umn.edu

Address
1816 Colorado Ave S, Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
From: safetyinthepark <jlmartin@outtech.com>
Sent: Wednesday, October 13, 2010 7:21 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Elizabeth Martin

Email
jlmartin@outtech.com

Address
11841 Dunhill Rd, Eden Prairie, MN 55344
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <robinacarney@yahoo.com>
Sent: Tuesday, October 12, 2010 2:02 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Robin Carney

Email
robinacarney@yahoo.com

Address
2809 Kentucky Ave S st. louis park
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <DMGray12@gmail.com>
Sent: Tuesday, October 12, 2010 12:44 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
David, Gray

Email
DMGray12@gmail.com

Address
3305 Utah Ave S, St. Louis Park, MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <cmurray5@comcast.net>
Sent: Tuesday, October 12, 2010 12:42 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

Email
cmurray5@comcast.net

Address
2808 Alabama Ave, Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <chberry@q.com>
Sent: Tuesday, October 12, 2010 8:35 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Christian Berry

Email
chberry@q.com

Address
2753 Colorado Ave S, st louis park, mn, 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <katereneburke@hotmail.com>
Sent: Tuesday, October 12, 2010 8:32 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Kate Burke

Email
katereneburke@hotmail.com

Address
3121 Kentucky Ave. S., St. Louis Park, MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <lindberb@gmail.com>
Sent: Monday, October 11, 2010 12:34 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Brad Lindberg

Email
lindberb@gmail.com

Address
3228 Hampshire Ave S Saint Louis Park mn 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <debamoy@msn.com>
Sent: Monday, October 11, 2010 11:52 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Deb, Moy

Email
debamoy@msn.com

Address
2651 Zartan Ave. S, St. Louis Park, MN, 55416
From: safetyinthePark <jaysonwold@gmail.com>
Sent: Monday, October 11, 2010 10:40 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Jayson Wold

Email
jaysonwold@gmail.com

Address
4213 Cedar Lake Rd S St. Louis Park MN 55416.
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <Hollyredracecar@gmail.com>
Sent: Saturday, October 09, 2010 7:04 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Holly Petersen

Email
Hollyredracecar@gmail.com

Address
3205 Colorado avenue, saint Louis park, mn 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <whassas@gmail.com>
Sent: Saturday, October 09, 2010 5:24 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Ways, Hassas

Email
whassas@gmail.com

Address
3304 Idaho Ave South, Saint Louis Park, MN, 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <yruhere01@hotmail.com>
Sent: Friday, October 08, 2010 8:15 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Steven Lubbers

Email
yruhere01@hotmail.com

Address
3052 idaho Avenue South
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <jfkaster1@hotmail.com>
Sent: Friday, October 08, 2010 12:30 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

**FullName**
Jeff Kaster

**Email**
jfkaster1@hotmail.com

**Address**
1629 Brunswick Ave, St. Louis Park MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <sarah@schreifels.com>
Sent: Friday, October 08, 2010 12:30 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Sarah Kaster

Email
sarah@schreifels.com

Address
1629 Brunswick Ave St. Louis Park MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyintheback <Jk_mpls@yahoo.com>
Sent: Thursday, October 07, 2010 5:13 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

**FullName**
John Krause

**Email**
Jk_mpls@yahoo.com

**Address**
3004 Brunswick Ave S, St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyintheprk <emhennen@hotmail.com>
Sent: Wednesday, October 06, 2010 2:53 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Emily Hennen

Email
emhennen@hotmail.com

Address
3133 Jersey Ave. S., St. Louis Park, MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <gretchen@cghalverson.com>
Sent: Wednesday, October 06, 2010 9:38 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Gretchen E. P. Halverson

Email
gretchen@cghalverson.com

Address
7639 W. 14th St., St. Louis Park, MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark nk.net> <lalynn@earthlin<>
Sent: Monday, October 04, 2010 4:21 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Lea Ann Glynn

Email
lalynn@earthlink.net

Address
2905 Brunswick Ave S St. Louis PArk MN 55416
Full Name
David Silberman

Email
d.silberman@earthlink.net

Address
7500 Highway 7 St Louis Park, MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <sota@q.com>
Sent: Monday, October 04, 2010 12:13 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Pierce Smith

Email
sota@q.com

Address
3228 Edgewood Ave S St. Louis Park, MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <dturkington@webtv.net>
Sent: Monday, October 04, 2010 11:33 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Donald Turkington

Email
dturkington@webtv.net

Address
6000 Goodrich Ave., St. Louis Park, MN 55416
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From:</th>
<th>safetyinthepark <a href="mailto:engebret@augsburg.edu">engebret@augsburg.edu</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sent:</td>
<td>Monday, October 04, 2010 11:19 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thom@two-rivers.net">thom@two-rivers.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject:</td>
<td>New Online Petition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FullName**  
Mark Engebretson

**Email**  
engebret@augsburg.edu

**Address**  
2905 Dakota Av. So., St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <ksteward29@comcast.net>
Sent: Sunday, October 03, 2010 7:20 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Kathy Steward

Email
ksteward29@comcast.net

Address

133
From: safetyinthepark <schirack@hotmail.com>
Sent: Saturday, September 25, 2010 11:26 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Peter Schirack

Email
schirack@hotmail.com

Address
2611 Xenwood Ave, st louis park mn 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <fedja.kecman@gmail.com>
Sent: Friday, September 24, 2010 11:30 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Fedja, Kecman

Email
fedja.kecman@gmail.com

Address
2690 New Century Pl E, Maplewood, MN 55119
Thom Miller

From: safetyintheypark <gctsatsos@yahoo.com>
Sent: Friday, September 24, 2010 9:29 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
George Tsatsos

Email
gctsatsos@yahoo.com

Address
3813 Kipling Avenue St Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthe park <shawn@nbs-inc.com>
Sent: Friday, September 24, 2010 8:41 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Shawn Stanley

Email
shawn@nbs-inc.com

Address
3801 Texas Ave S, Saint Louis Park, MN, 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <drunner18@gmail.com>
Sent: Friday, September 24, 2010 6:11 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Derek Johnson

Email
drunner18@gmail.com

Address
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <dunja.kecman@gmail.com>
Sent: Thursday, September 23, 2010 7:07 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Dunja Kecman

Email
dunja.kecman@gmail.com

Address
2814 Blackstone Ave, St Louis Park MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <mallen6@me.com>
Sent: Thursday, September 23, 2010 4:26 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Mark Allen

Email
mallen6@me.com

Address
2917 Edgewood Ave. So., St. Louis Park, MN, 55426
From: safetyinthePark <cwhitney123@yahoo.com>
Sent: Thursday, September 23, 2010 1:03 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Cindy Whitney

Email
cwhitney123@yahoo.com

Address
3345 Library Lane, St Louis Park, MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <chelljrpk@hotmail.com>
Sent: Thursday, September 23, 2010 12:54 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
richelle Koller

Email
chelljrpk@hotmail.com

Address
3830 Huntington ave. St. Louis Park MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <trjhns9@aol.com>
Sent: Wednesday, September 22, 2010 1:17 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Don Johnson

Email
trjhns9@aol.com

Address
2909 Brunswick St. Louis Park Mn. 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyintheback <brynerink@yahoo.com>
Sent: Tuesday, September 21, 2010 8:56 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Bryn Hennessy

Email
brynerink@yahoo.com

Address
3266 Blackstone Ave. St. Louis Park, MN 55416
From: safetyinthepark <sendingdanielemail@gmail.com>
Sent: Tuesday, September 21, 2010 8:56 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Daniel Hennessy

Email
sendingdanielemail@gmail.com

Address
3266 Blackstone Ave. St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <Jeff@tagteam.tv>
Sent: Tuesday, September 21, 2010 8:28 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Jeffrey Byers

Email
Jeff@tagteam.tv

Address
4123 Wooddale Ave, St. Louis Park, MN, 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyintheerpark <sphoulom@hotmail.com>
Sent: Tuesday, September 21, 2010 5:07 PM
tohm@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Siphandone Phoulom

Email
sphoulom@hotmail.com

Address
1672 Blackstone Ave S
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthebark <toofies20@hotmail.com>
Sent: Tuesday, September 21, 2010 3:34 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Cadi Thyne

Email
toojies20@hotmail.com

Address
5824 25 1/2 Street West, St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthePark <mthyne@hotmail.com>
Sent: Tuesday, September 21, 2010 3:26 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Mike Thyne

Email
mthyne@hotmail.com

Address
5824 25 1/2 St. W., St. Louis Park, MN, 55416
From: safetyinthe park <jennifer2309@comcast.net>
Sent: Tuesday, September 21, 2010 2:19 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Withuhn, Jennifer

Email
jennifer2309@comcast.net

Address
3404 Zinran Avenue South, St. Louis Park, MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <brent11smith@hotmail.com>
Sent: Tuesday, September 21, 2010 12:46 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Brent Smith

Email
brent11smith@hotmail.com

Address
3600 Sumter Ave S, St. Louis Park, MN, 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthePark <eric_judge_born@hotmail.com>
Sent: Tuesday, September 21, 2010 11:10 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Eric Judge

Email
eric_judge_born@hotmail.com

Address
2824 xenwood ave south, st louis park, mn 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark nk.net> <dtlarson@earthli<
Sent: Tuesday, September 21, 2010 9:05 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
David Larson

Email
dtlarson@earthlink.net

Address
4210 Yosemite
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <icesco@comcast.net>
Sent: Monday, September 20, 2010 6:16 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Esco, Elsie

Email
icesco@comcast.net

Address
2928 Brunswick Ave S St Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <lowg2@msn.com>
Sent: Monday, September 20, 2010 2:46 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Lynn Erickson

Email
lowg2@msn.com

Address
4811 W 28th Street
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <rjflorez@gmail.com>
Sent: Monday, September 20, 2010 1:16 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Eisen, Robert

Email
rjflorez@gmail.com

Address
2715 Dupont Ave S #8, Minneapolis, MN, 55408
From: safetyinthepark <tom.harlan.50@gmail.com>
Sent: Monday, September 20, 2010 9:42 AM
To: thorn@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Tom & Erin Harlan

Email
tom.harlan.50@gmail.com

Address
2701 Colorado Avenue S, St. Louis Park, MN, 55416
From: safetyintheprk <alenagoldfarb@gmail.com>
Sent: Sunday, September 19, 2010 10:53 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Alena Goldfarb

Email
alenagoldfarb@gmail.com

Address
9100 W. 28th St.
Thom Miller

From: safetyintheeast <ripengood54@hotmail.com>
Sent: Sunday, September 19, 2010 7:46 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

Full Name
Ryan and Abbey Peterson

Email
ripengood54@hotmail.com

Address
2643 Zarthan Ave S
From: safetyinthechurch <tjscott@ties2.net>
Sent: Saturday, September 18, 2010 6:01 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
thomas scott

Email
tjscott@ties2.net

Address
2749 Edgewood Ave S, St. Louis Park, MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <lathamcj@aol.com>
Sent: Saturday, September 18, 2010 12:24 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Cynthia Latham

Email
lathamcj@aol.com

Address
3944 Kipling Ave, St. Louis Park, MN
From: safetyinthepark <marilynn.sederstrom@juno.com>
Sent: Saturday, September 18, 2010 10:40 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Marilynn Sederstrom

Email
marilynn.sederstrom@juno.com

Address
Full Name
Tim J Hammack

Email
thammack_mn1@comcast.net

Address
2809 Blackstone Ave SLP MN
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <suziecegla@gmail.com>
Sent: Friday, September 17, 2010 6:04 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Susan Cegla

Email
suziecegla@gmail.com

Address
2844 BRUNSWICK AVE S
Thom Miller

From: safetyintheoark <dmbosx2005@yahoo.com>
Sent: Friday, September 17, 2010 1:31 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Brian Bardzinski

Email
dmbosx2005@yahoo.com

Address
3052 Florida Ave S, St Louis Park, MN 55426
From: safetyintheapark <thammack_mn1@comcast.net>
Sent: Friday, September 17, 2010 1:29 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Sara Hammack

Email
thammack_mn1@comcast.net

Address
2809 Blackstone Ave., St. Louis Park, MN 55416
From: safetyinthepark <juliehulett10@gmail.com>  
Sent: Friday, September 17, 2010 12:33 PM  
To: thom@two-rivers.net  
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName  
Julie Hulett

Email  
juliehulett10@gmail.com

Address  
2214 Quebec Dr. SLP MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <motsmn@hotmail.com>
Sent: Friday, September 17, 2010 12:25 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Mike Frye

Email
motsmn@hotmail.com

Address
2813 Blackstone Ave S, St Louis Park, MN 55416
FullName
Kim Frye

Email
kim@supfi.com

Address
2813 Blackstone Avenue S, St Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthePark <joan.curtis@dhs.gov>
Sent: Friday, September 17, 2010 12:16 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
joan curtis

Email
joan.curtis@dhs.gov

Address
14250 43rd ave n, plymouth, mn 55446
FullName
Christopher Long

Email
christolong@gmail.com

Address
3751 Huntington Ave., St. Louis Park, MN 55416
From: safetyinthepark <jpalmatier2008@comcast.net>
Sent: Friday, September 17, 2010 8:48 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
John Palmatier

Email
jpalmatier2008@comcast.net

Address
2810 rhode island ave slp mn 55426
From: safetyinthepark <melissaamurray@comcast.net>
Sent: Friday, September 17, 2010 5:23 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Melissa Murray

Email
melissaamurray@comcast.net

Address
2808 Alabama Ave S, St Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <klechar@yahoo.com>
Sent: Thursday, September 16, 2010 6:15 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

**FullName**
Techar, Kelly

**Email**
ktechar@yahoo.com

**Address**
2575 Webster Ave. S. St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <kurr0008@umn.edu>
Sent: Thursday, September 16, 2010 3:49 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Joseph Kurr

Email
kurr0008@umn.edu

Address
3439 24th Ave S, Minneapolis, MN, 55406
FullName
Sharon Hulett

Email
slhulett@gmail.com

Address
10301 Cedar Lake Road #118
From: safetyinthe park <spalmatier@comcast.net>
Sent: Thursday, September 16, 2010 7:47 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Susan Palmatier

Email
spalmatier@comcast.net

Address
2810 rhode island ave s slp mn 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <johnson.kristin@slpschools.org>
Sent: Tuesday, September 14, 2010 10:31 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Kristin Johnson

Email
johnson.kristin@slpschools.org

Address
7794 Shenandoah Lane N, Maple Grove, MN 55311
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <howard.solender@thomsonreuters.com>
Sent: Wednesday, September 15, 2010 11:28 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Howard and Marla Solender

Email
howard.solender@thomsonreuters.com

Address
3805 Huntington Ave. S. St. Louis Park, Mn. 55416
From: safetyintheapark <meilers33@comcast.net>
Sent: Wednesday, September 15, 2010 11:18 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Mark Eilers

Email
meilers33@comcast.net

Address
2921 Blackstone Ave, Saint Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <jhouyang@mmm.com>
Sent: Wednesday, September 15, 2010 8:23 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Julie Ouyang

Email
jhouyang@mmm.com

Address
3812 Joppa Ave. S., SLP, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <bbmohr@gmail.com>
Sent: Tuesday, September 14, 2010 7:40 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Benjamin Mohr

Email
bbmohr@gmail.com

Address
3333 Library Lane, St. Louis Park, MN
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthebackpark <ed.esco.1@gmail.com>
Sent: Tuesday, September 14, 2010 6:31 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Thomas Escp

Email
ed.esco.1@gmail.com

Address
2928 Brunswick Ave S St Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <claudiajohnston@visi.com>
Sent: Tuesday, September 14, 2010 6:07 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Claudia Johnston

Email
claudiajohnston@visi.com

Address
3931 Joppa Ave, St Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <storyteller4@gmail.com>
Sent: Tuesday, September 14, 2010 5:17 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
diane Garecz

Email
storyteller4@gmail.com

Address
4009
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepeak <danielgmathews@comcast.net>
Sent: Tuesday, September 14, 2010 4:38 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Daniel Mathews

Email
danielgmathews@comcast.net

Address
3701 Huntington Avenue, SLP, MN, 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthebadpark <lindabr21750@hotmail.com>
Sent: Tuesday, September 14, 2010 4:17 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
linda brodsky

Email
lindabr21750@hotmail.com

Address
3737 joppa ave, st.louis park,mn 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthePark <sschlers@hotmail.com>
Sent: Tuesday, September 14, 2010 3:55 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Steve Ehlers

Email
sschlers@hotmail.com

Address
7709 Victoria Circle, Saint Louis park, MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <barbrasch@netzero.com>
Sent: Tuesday, September 14, 2010 2:53 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Barbara Rasch

Email
barbrasch@netzero.com

Address
3621 Glenhurst Ave.
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <brosa_05@yahoo.com>
Sent: Tuesday, September 14, 2010 12:26 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Blake Brosa

Email
brosa_05@yahoo.com

Address
4321 Vernon Ave S#103A St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <heather.stafford.gay@gmail.com>
Sent: Tuesday, September 14, 2010 10:54 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Heather Gay

Email
heather.stafford.gay@gmail.com

Address
2604 Vernon Ave S; St Louis Park, MN 55416
From: safetyinthepark <jeancroninolson@comcast.net>
Sent: Tuesday, September 14, 2010 10:48 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Jean Olson

Email
jeancroninolson@comcast.net

Address
2919 Vernon Ave St Louis Park Mn 55416
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From:</th>
<th>safetyinthepark <a href="mailto:boydenii@yahoo.com">boydenii@yahoo.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sent:</td>
<td>Tuesday, September 14, 2010 10:43 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thom@two-rivers.net">thom@two-rivers.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject:</td>
<td>New Online Petition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FullName**
Charles Anderson

**Email**
[boydenii@yahoo.com](mailto:boydenii@yahoo.com)

**Address**
2915 Yosemite Ave south St louis park MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <shafferleff@msn.com>
Sent: Tuesday, September 14, 2010 9:30 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Shaffer, Mary Pat

Email
shafferleff@msn.com

Address
3952 Colorado Avenue S., St. Louis Park, MN 55416
From: safetyinthepark <steve.gednalske@so.mnscu.edu>
Sent: Tuesday, September 14, 2010 8:48 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Steve Gednalske

Email
steve.gednalske@so.mnscu.edu

Address
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <Ptschmidt@comcast.net>
Sent: Monday, September 13, 2010 9:05 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Peter Schmidt

Email
Ptschmidt@comcast.net

Address
3741 Glenhurst Ave S
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <sgcina@comcast.net>
Sent: Monday, September 13, 2010 8:37 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Stephanie Schmidt

Email
sgcina@comcast.net

Address
3741 Glenhurst Ave. So. St. Louis Park MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyintheadpark <sbseld@comcast.net>
Sent: Monday, September 13, 2010 7:58 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Selden, Susan

Email
sbseld@comcast.net

Address
3937 Lynn Ave So St Louis Park, MN
From: safetyinthepark <josh@hendlin.com>
Sent: Monday, September 13, 2010 6:23 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Josh, Hendlin

Email
josh@hendlin.com

Address
2800 Edgewood Avenue S, St Louis Park, MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <lkhellmich@gmail.com>
Sent: Monday, September 13, 2010 6:23 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Lara, Hellmich

Email
lkhellmich@gmail.com

Address
2800 Edgewood Avenue South, St Louis Park, MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <smtr@parkwifi.com>
Sent: Monday, September 13, 2010 4:46 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

**FullName**
Tom and Sue Ruplin

**Email**
smtr@parkwifi.com

**Address**
3900 Kipling Avenue St Louis Park, MN 55416
From: safetyinthepark <heidihesse@gmail.com>
Sent: Monday, September 13, 2010 3:12 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Heidi Hesse

Email
heidihesse@gmail.com

Address
2708 Edgewood Ave S St. Louis Park, MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <yeax3@yahoo.com>
Sent: Monday, September 13, 2010 3:08 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
David Yakes

Email
yeax3@yahoo.com

Address
2001 Virginia Ave S, St. Louis Park, MN 55426
From: safetyinthepark <yeax3@yahoo.com>
Sent: Monday, September 13, 2010 3:08 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Julie Yakes

Email
yeax3@yahoo.com

Address
2001 Virginia Ave S, St. Louis Park, MN 55426
From: safetyinthepark <sprondz1@fairview.org>
Sent: Monday, September 13, 2010 2:07 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Sally Prondzinski

Email
sprondz1@fairview.org

Address
2602 Alabama Ave South, St Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <earochon@comcast.net>
Sent: Monday, September 13, 2010 1:58 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Elizabeth Rochon

Email
earochon@comcast.net

Address
3975 Princeton Ave. St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <lnuebel@comcast.net>
Sent: Monday, September 13, 2010 1:46 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
lori nuebel

Email
lnuebel@comcast.net

Address
3716 huntington avenue south
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <jes_res@yahoo.com>
Sent: Monday, September 13, 2010 12:54 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Jason Schmidt

Email
jes_res@yahoo.com

Address
7837 Edgebrook Dr, St Louis Park, MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <jaastapleton@comcast.net>
Sent: Monday, September 13, 2010 10:08 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Judy Stapleton

Email
jaastapleton@comcast.net

Address
3840 Inglewood, St Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <nathanrpaul@hotmail.com>
Sent: Monday, September 13, 2010 9:58 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Nathan Paul

Email
nathanrpaul@hotmail.com

Address
3266 Blackstone Ave.
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark nk@cs.com > <bruthli<x>
Sent: Monday, September 13, 2010 9:56 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
link, Barbara

Email
bruthlink@cs.com

Address
280 Webster Av S, St Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyintheback <dmphilbrook@comcast.net>
Sent: Monday, September 13, 2010 9:37 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
David Philbrook

Email
dmphilbrook@comcast.net

Address
2801 Colorado Ave. So. St. Louis Park, MN
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthePark <David.Renneke@target.com>
Sent: Monday, September 13, 2010 9:10 AM
To:
thom@two-rivers.net
Cc:
shawn@bxwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
David Renneke

Email
David.Renneke@target.com

Address
4720 West 41st Street, St Louis Park, MN 55416-3244
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <bobandtania@juno.com>
Sent: Monday, September 13, 2010 8:08 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@txwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

**FullName**
Robert M. Wertz

**Email**
bobandtania@juno.com

**Address**
4009 W. 39th St., St. Louis Park, MN, 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <cathyquealy@msn.com>
Sent: Monday, September 13, 2010 8:02 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@txwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Cathy Quealy

Email
cathyquealy@msn.com

Address
200 Deerwood Lane, Plymouth, MN 55441
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthe公园 <pfreshman@mm.com>
Sent: Sunday, September 12, 2010 8:54 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
CC: shawn@txwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

**FullName**
Phi Freshman

**Email**
pfreshman@mm.com

**Address**
3912 Natchez Avenue South
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <dkjo1@msn.com>
Sent: Sunday, September 12, 2010 8:41 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@txwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Daniel Johnson

Email
dkjo1@msn.com

Address
4126 Quentin Av. St. Louis Park, MN 55416
From: safetyinthepark <dkjo1@msn.com>
Sent: Sunday, September 12, 2010 8:40 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@txwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

**FullName**
Kristine, Johnson

**Email**
dkjo1@msn.com

**Address**
4126 Quentin Av. St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthePark <cdeinema@comcast.net>
Sent: Sunday, September 12, 2010 7:54 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@txwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Carla, Deinema

Email
cdeinema@comcast.net

Address
5708 Camelback Drive, Edina, MN 55436
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthePark <davedverg@aol.com>
Sent: Sunday, September 12, 2010 7:35 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@bxwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Angela Dvergsten

Email
davedverg@aol.com

Address
3209 Colorado Ave S, St. Louis Park, MN, 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepeak <davedverg@aol.com>
Sent: Sunday, September 12, 2010 7:30 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@txwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
David Dvergsten

Email
davedverg@aol.com

Address
3209 Colorado Ave S, St. Louis Park, MN, 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <gabriellelindberg@hotmail.com>
Sent: Sunday, September 12, 2010 6:36 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@bxwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Gabrielle Lindberg

Email
gabriellelindberg@hotmail.com

Address
3025 Alabama Ave S St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <lislanych5@hotmail.com>
Sent: Sunday, September 12, 2010 5:44 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@bxwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Lisa Lynch

Email
lislanych5@hotmail.com

Address
St Louis Park, Mn
Thom Miller

From: safetyintheapark <hoffmansj@msn.com>
Sent: Sunday, September 12, 2010 3:46 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@bxwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Judy Hoffman

Email
hoffmansj@msn.com

Address
3841 Inglewood Ave S SLP MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <cburns923@gmail.com>
Sent: Sunday, September 12, 2010 3:31 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@txwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Casey Burns

Email
cburns923@gmail.com

Address
3837 Lynn Ave S, St Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <sburns923@gmail.com>
Sent: Sunday, September 12, 2010 3:30 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@bxwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Stephanie Burns

Email
sburns923@gmail.com

Address
3837 Lynn Ave S, St Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <sburns923@gmail.com>
Sent: Sunday, September 12, 2010 3:30 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@txwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Stephanie Burns

Email
sburns923@gmail.com

Address
3837 Lynn Ave S, St Louis Park, MN 55416
From: safetyinthepark <jlgwiken@visi.com>
Sent: Sunday, September 12, 2010 2:21 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@txwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Jodi Wilken

Email
jlgwiken@visi.com

Address
3915 Joppa Avenue South St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthePark <karentrouba@comcast.net>
Sent: Sunday, September 12, 2010 1:40 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@txwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Karen Trouba

Email
karentrouba@comcast.net

Address
3727 Joppa Ave. S. St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Subject: New Online Petition
From: safetyinthebrook <Slpgophers@gmail.com>
Sent: Sunday, September 12, 2010 12:02 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@bxwebsitesolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Linae haggerty

Email
Slpgophers@gmail.com

Address
4801 40th lane st Louis park , mn 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthechalk <ehollinger@comcast.net>
Sent: Sunday, September 12, 2010 11:02 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@txwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Edward J Hollinger

Email
ehollinger@comcast.net

Address
3671 Huntington Ave s St Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthe park <sburns1@comcast.net>
Sent: Sunday, September 12, 2010 9:31 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@txwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Shelli Burns

Email
sburns1@comcast.net

Address
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <andaloro@parkwifi.com>
Sent: Sunday, September 12, 2010 9:20 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@txwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
anthony andaloro

Email
andaloro@parkwifi.com

Address
4234 Raleigh Ave. St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <pspiteri@parkwifi.com>
Sent: Sunday, September 12, 2010 9:19 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@bxwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Paula Spiteri

Email
pspiteri@parkwifi.com

Address
4234 Raleigh Ave. St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <whauge@comcast.net>
Sent: Sunday, September 12, 2010 8:38 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@bxwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Bill Hauge

Email
whauge@comcast.net

Address
4206 Princeton Ave S St Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <jena.bjorgen@gmail.com>
Sent: Sunday, September 12, 2010 8:15 AM
To: thorn@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@txwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Jena Bjorgen

Email
jena.bjorgen@gmail.com

Address
4281 Ottawa Ave S, St. Louis Park, MN 55416
From: safetyinthepark <maroy@comcast.net>
Sent: Sunday, September 12, 2010 7:35 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@txwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

**FullName**
Roy Tyrer

**Email**
maroy@comcast.net

**Address**
3532 Glenhurst Ave. So. St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <taingram7@q.com>
Sent: Sunday, September 12, 2010 7:15 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@txwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Theresa Ingram

Email
taingram7@q.com

Address
3744 Joppa Ave., St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyintheapark <newshawam@yahoo.com>
Sent: Sunday, September 12, 2010 7:04 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@txwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Amy Shaw

Email
newshawam@yahoo.com

Address
2913 Blackstone Ave, St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <ebargman@hotmail.com>
Sent: Sunday, September 12, 2010 6:50 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@txwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Eric Bargman

Email
ebargman@hotmail.com

Address
4305 W 38th St; St Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthehouse <greiber_kevin@hotmail.com>
Sent: Sunday, September 12, 2010 4:54 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@txwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Kevin, Greiber

Email
greiber_kevin@hotmail.com

Address
4964 West 40th St. St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <megan.erickson@yahoo.com>
Sent: Saturday, September 11, 2010 8:54 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@bxwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
megan.erickson

Email
megan.erickson@yahoo.com

Address
3260 blackstone avenue south
From: safetyinthepark <merickson13@mn.rr.com>
Sent: Saturday, September 11, 2010 8:52 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@txwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
mike, erickson

Email
merickson13@mn.rr.com

Address
3260 blackstone ave
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <mserickson1@comcast.net>
Sent: Saturday, September 11, 2010 8:52 PM
To: thorn@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@bxwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Sue,Erickson

Email
mserickson1@comcast.net

Address
3260 blackstone ave s
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <bgranqui@gmail.com>
Sent: Saturday, September 11, 2010 8:44 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@txwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Brian Granquist

Email
bgranqui@gmail.com

Address
3115 Colorado Ave S, St Louis Park MN 55416
New Online Petition
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <M Bergdude@aol.com>
Sent: Saturday, September 11, 2010 7:53 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@txwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Marc Berg

Email
MBergdude@aol.com

Address
2913 Webster Avenue South
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <damaskova@hotmail.com>
Sent: Saturday, September 11, 2010 2:33 PM
To: thorn@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@bxwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Stana, Gerlach

Email
damaskova@hotmail.com

Address
3341 Library Lane, St Louis Park, MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <gerlachjohn@hotmail.com>
Sent: Saturday, September 11, 2010 2:33 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@txwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
John, Gerlach

Email
gerlachjohn@hotmail.com

Address
3341 Library Lane, St Louis Park, MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <jmeyer07@hotmail.com>
Sent: Saturday, September 11, 2010 10:30 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@txwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Jeremy Meyer

Email
jmeyer07@hotmail.com

Address
3341 Dakota Aves, St. Louis park, Mn 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <lynnemgonzalez@yahoo.com>  
Sent: Friday, September 10, 2010 7:24 PM  
To: thom@two-rivers.net  
Cc: shawn@bxwebsolutions.com  
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Lynne Gonzalez

Email
lynnemgonzalez@yahoo.com

Address
2918 Hillsboro Ave. S. St. Louis Park, MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyintheback <lilarntson@comcast.net>
Sent: Friday, September 10, 2010 6:52 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@txwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Laura, Arntson

Email
lilarntson@comcast.net

Address
2850 Princeton Ave S., SLP, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyintheapark <genedanilenko@hotmail.com>
Sent: Friday, September 10, 2010 6:44 PM
To: thom@tworivers.net
Cc: shawn@txwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Gene Danilenko

Email
genedanilenko@hotmail.com

Address
3129 Dakota Ave S, St. Louis Park, MN 55416
**Thom Miller**

**From:** safetyinthepark <jenningspaulinda@netzero.com>  
**Sent:** Friday, September 10, 2010 6:26 PM  
**To:** thom@two-rivers.net  
**Cc:** shawn@txwebsolutions.com  
**Subject:** New Online Petition

---

**FullName**  
Linda Jennings

**Email**  
[jenningspaulinda@netzero.com](mailto:jenningspaulinda@netzero.com)

**Address**  
3925 Joppa Ave. S., St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthehpark <betsy@mm.com>
Sent: Friday, September 10, 2010 6:24 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@txwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
elizabeth tarnowski

Email
betsy@mm.com

Address
3901 natchez, st louis park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthe park <a.bouzrara@comcast.net>
Sent: Friday, September 10, 2010 5:57 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@bxwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Andrea Bouzrara

Email
a.bouzrara@comcast.net

Address
4525 Vallacher Ave, St.Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyintheback <gustafsj@yahoo.com>
Sent: Friday, September 10, 2010 4:14 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@txwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

**FullName**
Jeremy Gustafson

**Email**
gustafsj@yahoo.com

**Address**
3020 Cavell Ave S, St Louis Park, MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <lismiller98@yahoo.com>
Sent: Friday, September 10, 2010 3:24 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@txwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Lisa Knighten

Email
lismiller98@yahoo.com

Address
3242 Alabama Ave. S, St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <jpmeyer21@yahoo.com>
Sent: Friday, September 10, 2010 2:09 PM
To: thom@tworivers.net
Cc: shawn@bxwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Jeremy, Meyer

Email
jpmeyer21@yahoo.com

Address
3332 Idaho Ave. S., St. Louis Park, MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <dnsiegel@gmail.com>
Sent: Friday, September 10, 2010 1:12 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@txwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
diane siegel

Email
dnsiegel@gmail.com

Address
3325 glenhurst ave. s., st. louis park 55416
From: safetyinthePark <alboyce@comcast.net>
Sent: Friday, September 10, 2010 1:12 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@bxwebsites.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Al Boyce

Email
alboyce@comcast.net

Address
3208 Edgewood Ave So, St.Louis Park, MN, 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <carolyn@carolynsfloral.com>
Sent: Friday, September 10, 2010 1:10 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@bxwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FirstName
Carolyn Burke

Email
carolyn@carolynsfloral.com

Address
3236 Alabama Ave. St. Louis Park, MN. 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthe park <judy.o.wells@gmail.com>
Sent: Friday, September 10, 2010 12:35 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@txwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Judy Wells

Email
judy.o.wells@gmail.com

Address
2279 Brunswick Ave S, St Louis Park, MN 55416
From: safetyinthePark <patwells@msn.com>
Sent: Friday, September 10, 2010 12:33 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@txwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Patrick Wells

Email
patwells@msn.com

Address
3379 Brunswick Ave. S., St. Louis Park, Minn. 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <gary.nathan@mcg.net>
Sent: Friday, September 10, 2010 12:05 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@txwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Gary Nathan

Email
gary.nathan@mcg.net

Address
2804 Vernon Ave S, St. Louis Park, MN, 55416
From: safetyinthepark <wrecza@hotmail.com>
Sent: Friday, September 10, 2010 10:07 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@bxwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Chris Wrecza

Email
wrecza@hotmail.com

Address
2621 Humboldt Avenue South #7, Minneapolis, MN 55408
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <thom@two-rivers.net>
Sent: Thursday, September 09, 2010 11:34 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@txwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Test 11:35 am

Email
thom@two-rivers.net

Address
123 No real street
Dear Test 11:35 am,

Thank you for signing our petition! SafetyinthePark.com
From: safetyintheapark <shawn@txwebsolutions.com>
Sent: Thursday, September 09, 2010 11:10 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Cc: shawn@txwebsolutions.com
Subject: New Online Petition

Greeting,

We are pleased to announce the launch of our new online petition platform. This platform will enable our members to easily create and sign petitions on a variety of important issues.

To sign the petition, please follow these simple steps:

1. Visit our website at www.safetyintheapark.org
2. Click on the "Petition" section
3. Select the petition you wish to sign
4. Click "Sign Now"
5. Enter your email address and sign up

We encourage all members to sign and share the petition with their friends and family. Together, we can make a difference.

Best regards,

Shawn Prendergast

Fullname:
Shawn Prendergast

Email:
shawn@txwebsolutions.com

Address:
5301 Test Street
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <thom@two-rivers.net>
Sent: Thursday, September 09, 2010 10:51 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Mia Miller

Email
thom@two-rivers.net

Address
2900 Yosemite Av. South, St Louis Park, MN 55416
Dear Mia Miller,

Thank you for signing our petition! SafetyinthePark.com
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <shawn@txwebsolutions.com>
Sent: Thursday, September 09, 2010 9:55 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
shawn prendergast

Email
shawn@txwebsolutions.com

Address
5301 Test Street
Thom Miller

From: safetyintheppark <shawn@txwebsolutions.com>
Sent: Thursday, September 09, 2010 9:52 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
shawn prendergast

Email
shawn@txwebsolutions.com

Address
5301 Test Street
New Online Petition
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <thom@two-rivers.net>
Sent: Saturday, September 04, 2010 12:29 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Joey Miller

Email
thom@two-rivers.net

Address
XXXXXXXX
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <shawn@txwebsolutions.com>
Sent: Saturday, September 04, 2010 10:35 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
shawn prendergast

Email
shawn@txwebsolutions.com

Address
5301 Test Street
Dear Thommy, {field:hb0fm} has sent a new submission to {FORM_h571b} containing the following data field:{hf00f} and 3235 Yosemite Avenue S, St. Louis Park, MN 55416. Have a nice day!
Dear Thommy, {field:hb0fm} has sent a new submission to {FORM_h571b} containing the following data field:{hf00f} and 3235 Yosemite Avenue S. Have a nice day!
Dear Thommy, {field:hb0fm} has sent a new submission to {FORM_h571b} containing the following data
field:{hf00f} and 3220 Dakota Avenue South, St. Louis Park, MN 55416. Have a nice day!
Dear Thommy, {field:hb0fm} has sent a new submission to {FORM_h571b} containing the following data field:{hf00f} and 2900 Yosemite Av. S. Have a nice day!
Dear {hb0fb},
We have received your petition submission, {FIELD=hf00f}.

Your email address is your electronic signature and entitles you to receive email updates from Safety in the Park.

Thank you for participating in the St. Louis Park Freight Rail petition campaign.

Sincerely,

Jami LaPray and Thom Miller
Co-Chairs - Safety in the Park
Dear Thommy, {field:hb0fm} has sent a new submission to {FORM_h571b} containing the following data field:{hf00f} and 4140 Salem Ave So, St Louis Park MN 55416. Have a nice day!
Dear Thommy, {field:hb0fm} has sent a new submission to {FORM_h571b} containing the following data field:{hf00f} and 2824 Pennsylvania Ave So, St Louis Park MN 55426. Have a nice day!
Dear Thommy, {field:hb0fm} has sent a new submission to {FORM_h571b} containing the following data field:{hf00f} and 2555 Webster Ave S. St Louis ParK, MN, 55416. Have a nice day!
Dear Thommy, {field:hb0fm} has sent a new submission to {FORM_h571b} containing the following data field:{hf00f} and 2555 Webster ave s. St. louis Park,MN,55416. Have a nice day!
Dear Thommy, {field:hb0fm} has sent a new submission to {FORM_h571b} containing the following data field:{hf00f} and 2555 Webster Ave. S, St Louis Park, MN 55416. Have a nice day!
Dear Thommy, {field:hb0fm} has sent a new submission to {FORM_h571b} containing the following data field:{hf00f} and 3650 Gettysburg Ave #30, St Louis Park, MN 55426. Have a nice day!
Dear Thommy, {field:hb0fm} has sent a new submission to {FORM_h571b} containing the following data field:{hf00f} and 3345 Dakota Av, St louis Pk, Mn 55416. Have a nice day!
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <mevschaack@hotmail.com>
Sent: Thursday, November 15, 2012 12:12 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Megan Schaack

Email
mevschaack@hotmail.com

Address
3420 Rhode Island Ave S, St. Louis Park, MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <bergbeltrand@hotmail.com>
Sent: Thursday, November 15, 2012 12:12 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Renee Beltrand

Email
bergbeltrand@hotmail.com

Address
2805 Zarthan Ave S, St Louis Park MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <J.T.Bernhagen@hotmail.com>
Sent: Thursday, November 15, 2012 12:03 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Jacob Bernhagen

Email
J.T.Bernhagen@hotmail.com

Address
3101 Colorado Avenue S, Saint Louis Park, MN, 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <mwalton6@comcast.net>
Sent: Thursday, November 15, 2012 10:23 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Dana Walton

Email
mwalton6@comcast.net

Address
2200 Kentucky Ave. south. St. louis Park, Mn. 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthebackpark <janeanneg@gmail.com>
Sent: Thursday, November 15, 2012 9:31 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Jane Goodyear

Email
ejaneanneg@gmail.com

Address
1 Forest Dale Rd., Mpls, MN 55410
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <d.mhinze@mac.com>
Sent: Thursday, November 15, 2012 8:07 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
David Hinze

Email
d.mhinze@mac.com

Address
2550 Pennsylvania Ave S, St.Louis Park, MN 55426
From: safetyinthebag <boydenii@yahoo.com>
Sent: Thursday, November 15, 2012 7:16 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Charles Anderson

Email
boydenii@yahoo.com

Address
2915 Yosemite Ave south St louis park MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <sawin002@umn.edu>
Sent: Sunday, December 02, 2012 6:28 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Mark Sawinski

Email
sawin002@umn.edu

Address
5737 West Lake Street St, Louis Park MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <marlene.waxse@gmail.com>
Sent: Thursday, November 29, 2012 4:49 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
marlene waxse

Email
marlene.waxse@gmail.com

Address
2923 cedar knoll ct minnetonka mn 55305
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <angko@comcast.net>
Sent: Thursday, November 29, 2012 4:15 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Angie Koehler

Email
angko@comcast.net

Address
801 Winnetka Ave So. Golden Valley, MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyintheapark <Brenna.l.paulson@gmail.com>
Sent: Thursday, November 29, 2012 7:32 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Brenna Paulson

Email
Brenna.l.paulson@gmail.com

Address
16626 w Tasha drive, surprise, az 85388
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <julilassow@gmail.com>
Sent: Wednesday, November 28, 2012 10:05 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

**FullName**

juli lassow

**Email**

julilassow@gmail.com

**Address**

5305 2nd ave s, minneapolis, mn 55419
From: safetyinthe park <kbertulli@winthrop.com>
Sent: Tuesday, November 27, 2012 12:16 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Karen Bertulli

Email
kbertulli@winthrop.com

Address
3736 Inglewood Ave S St Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <Kuehnlm@gmail.com>
Sent: Thursday, November 22, 2012 6:08 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Lisa Kuehn

Email
Kuehnlm@gmail.com

Address
5717 Nevada ave N, crystal, mn 55428
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthebank <clarkg@gmail.com>
Sent: Wednesday, November 21, 2012 7:41 AM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Clark Gregor

Email
clarkg@gmail.com

Address
2620 Hampshire Ave S; SLP, MN 55426
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <dana.b.schreiner@gmail.com>
Sent: Monday, November 19, 2012 2:56 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

Full Name
Dana Schreiner

Email
dana.b.schreiner@gmail.com

Address
3264 Xenwood Avenue. S, St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <yepes.lisa@gmail.com>
Sent: Sunday, November 18, 2012 7:59 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Lisa Yepes

Email
yepes.lisa@gmail.com

Address
2733 Brunswick Ave. S., St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <carma.hayenga@gmail.com>
Sent: Sunday, November 18, 2012 1:36 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Carma

Email
carma.hayenga@gmail.com

Address
2700 Brunswick Ave. South, St. Louis Park, 55416
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From:</th>
<th>safetyinthepark <a href="mailto:patwells@msn.com">patwells@msn.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sent:</td>
<td>Sunday, November 18, 2012 12:35 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thom@two-rivers.net">thom@two-rivers.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject:</td>
<td>New Online Petition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FullName**  
Patrick Wells

**Email**  
patwells@msn.com

**Address**  
3379 Brunswick Ave. S.
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <Alexr.hildreth@gmail.com>
Sent: Saturday, November 17, 2012 4:08 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Alexander Hildreth

Email
Alexr.hildreth@gmail.com

Address
3350 Brunswick Ave. saint Louis park,
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <sarahg wells@gmail.com>
Sent: Saturday, November 17, 2012 3:57 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Sarah Wells

Email
sarahg wells@gmail.com

Address
2300 Ridge Drive #315 St. Louis Park 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <Torielange@me.com>
Sent: Thursday, November 15, 2012 10:39 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Victoria Langr

Email
Torielange@me.com

Address
Edina, mn 55436
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <bibes1@gmail.com>
Sent: Thursday, November 15, 2012 10:39 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Sara Bible

Email
bibes1@gmail.com

Address
3014 Brunswick Ave. S. St. Louis Park, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthepark <kathyagrose@juno.com>
Sent: Thursday, November 15, 2012 9:40 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Kathy Grose

Email
kathyagrose@juno.com

Address
2606 Alabama Ave S, SLP, MN 55416
Thom Miller

From: safetyinthePark <bjschmitt89@aol.com>
Sent: Thursday, November 15, 2012 2:07 PM
To: thom@two-rivers.net
Subject: New Online Petition

FullName
Bev Schmitt

Email
bjschmitt89@aol.com

Address
2833 Brunswick AV S St. Louis PK MN 55416
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Koscelin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Nov. 3, 2012</td>
<td>e-mail (optional)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Denise Sergent</td>
<td>4341 W. 40th Ave. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/3/12</td>
<td>e-mail (optional)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Rick Swenson</td>
<td>2904 Aurora Ave. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/3/12</td>
<td>e-mail (optional)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Mark Christianson</td>
<td>3911 Brunswick Ave. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/3/12</td>
<td>Mark Christianson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Linda Lott</td>
<td>2816 Xenwood Ave. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>11/3/12</td>
<td>Linda Lott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Edith Nosow</td>
<td>3031 Brunswick Avenue S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Nov. 3, 2012</td>
<td>Edith Nosow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle</td>
<td>321 Brunswick Ave S</td>
<td>(optional) 612-749-2377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>2817 Christian Ave S</td>
<td>(optional) 612-847-6520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle</td>
<td>2748 Brunswick Wch</td>
<td>(optional) 652-829-3412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jody</td>
<td>1744 Edgewood Ave</td>
<td>(optional) 952-748-0009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Smith</td>
<td>390 George Brown Ave S</td>
<td>(optional) 612-274-5485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>